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. . . .  j Investigation of Richer 0rear 
solidated North of the ;i Crippled FunnyCharge C01Umario with 
7anadian National Lines  i] ad ' of Against R.C.P, [ o 
Y .  
ninlng operat ions  in 
a have ever  been car- 
~s publieity than those 
ted Mining,& smel t ing  
the northern part  o f  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  g Division: in reeent 
Certainly no mining develop- 
of equal magnitude 4s less known 
people ,of the. province. P raet i -  
ao word of the var ious operations 
cer appeared in print.  
region in which these develop- 
have takeu place is as large as 
hole of the Br i t i sh  Isles and the 
it of the n~iningpropert ies i s  n0t 
ion 100 miles north of the Grand 
Pacif ic l ine of the Canadian 
i.i1 Railways. No individual  .or  
conHlany couhl thing of develop- 
inine in so remote places from 
ortation as some of these. But  
nsolidated, looking to the future  
tl lan to the pl;esent, has been 
ling nloney for several years iu 
i l ion and development work'. 
i.v tills is influeneed~ by the pros- 
ber ltnc, and the minerals are chalco- 
pyr ite and gold. The claims were 
crown granted in 1933. Any ra i lway 
route..from the Peaee R iver  to Stewart  
Would almost cer ta in lyuse  the Bear 
Lake pass to reach" the Paci f ic  Wate~ 
s l led .  :; 
Some ,niles to the ~outh  east from 
this property another group was crown 
grnnted by the Consol idated in 1933, 
known as the Dri f twood propei'ty, i t  
is also high above t imber line, the 
showings being 5700 feet ,  above  sea 
level. Copper is the chief  mineral,  an d 
extensive showings ~f bornite and ma-  
lach i te  have.been exposed. The claim.s 
a~e f i fteen miles up Dri f twood :river. 
They were located i,I 1929 by Major 
Angus  W.  I )avh ,s  and  Ne l l  McMi l lan , ' :  
and have since been developed by the 
conlpany. 
" Fur ther  evidence ~f the interest an(l 
a?t iv i ty of the Consol idated: is  hown 
by the presence of H. ~iegerich, of 
Kimberley, their field engineer, at vari-  
ous points in the distr ict betfveen Ru- 
~f a rai lway being built  at  some tort and Prh lce  George during the last 
i the future, through the. Peace Ilnol, th, at  a tin, e when it is impossible 
Pass. to Stewart  or  some other  Jto nnlke exaniinntion of any properties 
m the cumst, be(~ause of Winter conditions. It. is ex- 
re.~elit he chief means" of access 
terr i tory is by aerol i lane. The 
ay hhs maintained a plane in 
tr ict for several years, and both 
~d supplies have been transport-  
Ln Burns Lake and  For t  St. 
the two points used as bases. 
variohS camps. ;Ken Dewar,  
f lying man, has establ ished an 
e .r~e0rd for  safe and cont inu-  
ing" ;~;e~" h~'::t~itet~ .:e -- rough 
explored coun'tr'~,. - 
largest of the  operations inv01- 
insured by" the  number of  men 
;d, is the large •scale placer de" 
:nt at Slate Creek, in the  Ger- 
r iver section, near  Manson 
Here W. H. Ogilvie of  Ottaw, a
n developing placer deposits o f  
lde over a period of  many  years: 
ring the last four years with 
of the Consolidated. A crew 
een forty and f i f ty  men haw 
work and af ter  nlany years of 
II0n reached the production 
lleeted that  the eonipany will be .very  
act ive tli is sunuuer both in the terr i -  
tory n , r th  of the rai lway, where the 
p,'0pertiei~ nlentioned are located, and 
also in the region served by the Cana- 
dian Nation.ll rai lway, in which no in- 
terest  Ires been displayed by the Con- 
sol idated for some years pant. 
<,' . . .  . . 
Peribonka 
By James Oliver Cur'wood 
History has recorded 
h0w Molly Brant, sister 
of Theyendanega, great- 
:" est chie£oftheMohawks, 
became the bride o~ Sir 
Wi l l iam Johnson, the 
king's right arm in the 
Colonies. 
After a hundred and 
ih i r ty . f ive  years the 
blood of Ioveiy Molly 
had come into its own. 
The modem Molly, who 
livedfin a palace with a 
Cr6esus..£or',a husband, • 
saw what was happen. 
ing as the years passed. 
Beaut i fu l ly  
Romantic Serial in • 
~,=.'.." "~ ' : ' :  i "'%~1. ~: ' :~. ' - . . , :  . - :  .+.., ',,...:'.-... ,.......<, 
The In'oI)osed eentrnl bank is to be[ THE OMINECA HERALD IN  TH IS  
called The Bank of Canada. 
- J -'~ , , I SSUE 
It  will be privately owned with the l 
headoff ices in Ottawa. ~ [ FELL -FF  A L - "  . . . . . . . . .  
I t  will be cai)itaized at $5,000 000 I . -O O&D OF  WOOl# 
Shai+.s wnl be Offered for 'pub'liel ' ',.: 
sa l i ser ip t ion  w i th i i  1 )a r  vah le  o f  $i0o I Oi l  ThuPsday  + l l io rn lng  las t  Ab le  
~( i  more  than  f i f ' t~ ,  shares  lna  ~ be /Oakes ,  a .  we l~ known Ind ian ,  near ly  
• @ *. . J ~ , o . 
hi'l(1 b~ all ' n (]111110 to the e~ of his tether  t ie  l las  i . .' 3 o e individual Nolle can ' - !~  ." ' 
he taken by pr ivate banks . dr iving load 0 fwood,  aud when he or- 
The shares ,,'ill not carry the double ,'ived at  the ra i lway crossing 'in New 
l iabil ity usual with Canadian banks. Hazelton the team went across the ra i i  
[ Inspector Spriggs of the R.C.M.P.I 
with headquarters  In Vancouver, ae- 
eonlpanied by Cons. Grant, also of  Nan  
eouver, arr ived in Hazelton Thursday 
morning and immediately i under'took 
an invest igat ion into alcharge 0f ,wro~.  
do i f ig  l a id .  by a person or persons of 
I-Iazelton against Corpl. Kingston wh~ 
has been in charge  of the detachment 
for the last  two and, a hal f '  Years• I t  
appears that  the complainant statecl in 
a letter  to the Department hat  CorpI.' 
Kingston had had delivered to his own 
premises three quarters of  a ton of coal 
that  was the r ightful  property of the 
Royal  Canadian Mounted Police. Up-  
on  careful  investigation, nnd af ter  a 1 
number of wi tnesses had been ques-[ 
tinned by the Inspector, it would ap-! 
pear that  ther~ was no foundation for I 
the charge~ The af fa i r  has st irred up[ 
considerable feeling in the old town. 
and especially as tbe Mounted Police 
lind just'  recently moved from one 'place i 
to another, considered by the Inspector 
' DevelOpment 
During the Winter operations at the 
Co iumar io  Gold Mines Ltd., Usk, three 
raises Were completed which blocked 
out seven sections of ore on three aud 
four ,  sides. Thirty- f ive samples were 
taken f rom these raises and the excep- 
t ional average values secured were ~5 
per ton in gold (present prices) over 
widths of four  feet  six inches, and one 
assay Went $170 per ton in gold (pre- 
sent l~riees) While another over three 
feet six inches ran $110 in gold (pre- 
sent pr ices) .  More ,  recently other  
raises have been completed and with 
excellent results. The haulage tunnel 
is now under way and there is real  ae- 
t ivity around the property in prepara- 
tion for the mill which wil l  be installed 
this spring. Columario should be shi:)" 
p ing.ore this sa,nmer to the mint. 
A Slippery Hill 
and Long Walk 
I 
n iore  suitable. The investigation was  
coucl,,ded-Frtd.y .ml the Inspeetorl On Icey Road 
all(1 his eonstable left Saturday m(u.n- I
ing to return to Vancouver. ~ I - -  
I ".~Iy fa i th!  I ts  not ail glbry being 
an Indian Agent and driving about the 
NAT IVES 'HAD A D ISAGREEM9NT c!mntry on icy roads in cold weather."  
Such was the complaint of Capt Mor- 
During the week end a conple a)f the t i~er  last Wednesday n ight  and fm a 
nat ive young men at Hagwilget got ln -  number  of days afterward.  He was .... 
to a 'dispute. One of them called the]motor ing  from Moricetown'7 Wc~lnes- 
other some ~aines that caused offence lday afternoon, but l i e  did not  start  
and fists were  broug.Qt into play. One  soon enough~ When he got to . Mud 
of the young fe l lowswas  quite sevel :l Creek hillthe sun had  been around the 
ly handled, although, not seriou~ "'Ca . ] corner some t ime ancl the water  had  
Mort imer  was~ busy on Monday/ t ry~ . a l ready turned~o ice'so that the track 
~t" i i lS i i / " i l~t0 - ,~ .Dddf idS<of  t i l~V, '  >~a~. . l t~4~te i )~ '  ~sta~h| tv" : ' "  
• ' ° " ,  " , '  "~ . . . . . . . .  ~; .~:  , ~-,~ - - . ~ . . . ~ c a ~ . , ~ , £ ~ . , ~  
that  "s t icks  and stones may brea l (n  up, but got ~)nly h~I~"way ~h{n "if 
bones: but bad words can ' t  hurt  rh~ turned  "around and- .started iback f0f 
The Captain also tr ied to make then 
understand that  angry  passions must 
tn these days of  enlightenment, be con 
trolled. These are peace days, . ,  and  
no warl ike conduct will be tolerated. 
Radio Inspection 
Morieetown and, another cup  o f  tea, 
The Captain" stopped' a t  the bottolm 
turned around and  made another  try. 
The result  was near ly  the same exeept 
that  he had  .to return to. the .bottom 
haekwards. Thaf" -was  .- enough.  He 
and his Ind ian passenger started t , ,  
walk home, about eIeven miles, and 
the road all  ice. I t  was tough wall~ing 
and only one place along the road t .  
get a cap of tea unt i l  he reached New Oil February 16tb. in the House of 
the fal l  of 1933. Instal lat ion It  will tilke over all gold in tile way ah' ight but the sleighs stuck on Comn~on,~ Hen. Mr; Dnranleau. min is -Haze l ton .  The Captain w~s on th:, 
a conlpleted of a 2 cubic yard vaults o f . the fbmnc., department,  and tl~e rail. T !m team was going better te ro f  Marine. in reply to questions ask broad part  of his anatomy about a.~ 
~auel'nlan high l ine plant. A :tl! gold hehl by the chartered banks of thaa a walk down a sl ight incline, and eel by Clef  Hanson fox. Skeena, regard- much of the t ime as he was on lli~ 
~al of work bus been done by Camtda. 'tim sudden stop fit the rail caused the ing interference in radio reception be- feet. and he used a quar t  of l inanmm 
pany. in the iniprovement and It , is emlmwored it) take over all gohl tongue of tile sleigh to break away  and tween Jasper  and Prince Rupert,  stat- ,  when he got .home.  
n of tlie. road nor thward  it'(m1 hehl by ant  person in tile Dominion. tile team kept on  going whi le Cakes ed that  he had looked into the mat ter  IT, Behindn'nlml Capt. Mortimer,,. was .Tame, 
, ~ns rolled o f I s • Janlcs. on which it is possH)le I t  ,,:ill li"lv( a board of govenor, de- '"  " 1 . f t m ,'leigh and landc~l and imnlediatel5 a competent inspector l . ' 1 who was returning froni a 
ununer to trllvel ninety ~lltile~ putv  g'in~ell~w ' ~n~i"~even' directors All ' fsJv~utt'4 lalk ~,is f0rehead. He  was uu- had :been dtst~atched to the constitu ] tr ip to Sniithet s He did not no " ' ' '~ ' :~ ....... ;~' ' ; '  * '"' ,• , " . " ,  ' ", r~* ', ~'~*" ''" "' " " : " ' : "  • ' . . . . .  • '  " ~ ' " : ' *  . . . .  "~ " '~  ' ~""  ~ "" " ' ~ ~' ~ ! • "'~' . . . . .  " "  . t.('l 
e Stuart  Lake  post.  or to  a must lit, Brit ish .~qd~ji, et ~ a'nd not menl-[ e ,  nseloa,u for s0nle l i t t le tin, e, and lm e-c.v o f  the honoi;/ible gentlemn'ii D~i: the Capl-aln'~"~f[~".i)hi.-k~eiT/ht..th~ "b i-'" 
ent.~ miles be.~ond the Nation lu,ls of am ,.~elnni , got a nast3 bnmll on Ills fo lehead I Fellruar~ 13th h w s [tom of the hil l  an , . . . . . .  . . .~ . .at .  lhc5 ,, i l l  lie , " • ." • e a, at Quesnel and , d he went sail ing ull 
t is a further thirty miles to (.ho~t n In" l'ho gllv(q.nnlent , ~ . ~ [ f rom there he was procecdln~ to Pr ince [ • ' " " " ,  ' ' ' ' " ' unti l  lie go t about  hal f  way when hi.~ - 
, Creek iiiant, l The l~tnk ,,'ill arrange loans for tile[ REV.  DR OSTERHOUT COMING I°'e°r'~e aud Hazelton.' Special  ins t rnc . /ear  tu rn .ed .ae?oss  the  road. J immy 
(iken Lake, at the liead of the l)onlinion and l 'r,n'tnchtl govcrnnients / " .  " . '; • . Itl, lus had been issued to enquire fu l l y /e°U  Id see no way to get i t  straightene.1 
Et river, the Consolhlated is I t  ,,'Ill lmve a definite nteasure of[  - . ,  . .  ' ~ . ~  ; • . . . .  . . . / i l l to  the sltuatiou and give all ass ls t - |a!  ltl as no one could get passed hi,,,, lie 
. ' ~ev.  J~l'. us r t rnout  o~ t i l e  /mire~t . • s tar te l  for  tow ig a rich g:lhl' deposit known ('nntr fl ~ver the volunln of credit  tn/ - , .  _ . ~ . . . . . .  In ,co i)osstble. This  euquiry and m- |  n also to get help Ih, 
) - ~ '  ,~ ~ ~ ' I. nU l ' ( .n  Of  I _ : l [n f l ( l i~ ,  In  cnarge  o t  rne  . ' "" • - ' " el: ms group Hk, h v.flucs ( ,mada,  and tlm~ t xert aa in f luence |  . . . .  , '. . • '~  . : ]sneettou is tim result of a nunll)er of |o ,  ertook the Captain enroute and tim 
. . . . . .  / i l l l l i Se  ln lSs lOnS across  ua l ,a ( la ,  ant i  ' two Of them stra u In'oven and tile work is:dtr-  over tlm l . "ener i l l  llrh.e level | • . . . . . .  'i . . . . .  ~eanu~llltuts hat  have gone in from a l l | .  ggled into town lar(k 
. . . . . .  a,so 9r tne ln(uan missions m toe  east- /~ ll~,l the e, eni " ford's a.~'('(rtalntn~,, , , ' th l ,  (xtent, I t  will i"fl~o ov ,r ill,, l ss , ,pok  ,~e v~,, | ' , . . . . . . . .  ~ n,  rt~ of tiffs distr ict both about ~'oor " ng A team and a eat ,~(,, 
inulin, o f  the delmslt. The 'fiflnl,ln notes- e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |er]/•imrr ~)~ ~.  ~.: wm ee nere .overme | recent|on and a lot of unnecessar.~ in - i "u t  next morning aud brought the ca,.~ 
so remote, that only by aei . , , - i  The tlanl, ,,'ill lmrf,,rm the funetlous['~'i',',~K;%~l:~"Re~d]en.l~, ?lc, e~mp.n.nym~ g. f 12v' |terference.~. z%Iany of the complaints|  up the hill. 
1 " • • ' • i t  i t  egll. 11.  U l | l  JL r~t ,  Nv .v  - " • / ' , i t  11¢ reached without sever- (if a bauk to re'liseinnit for tim ehar | -  .. . . . .  - , _  . & - . ]wont  direct to the Radio Commission - • 
, " . '  - " re ry  meeting ate t'rlnce'~uper~. ~,r. ' " 'I Tom Reid of ~ew " of hard travel,  tered lu i ks. I~  . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  [All last week tbe rece,t ion wasLnlmqst , Westminster ,n- 
• ", 's s . . . . .  ,, • . . . .  ~.'rernou~ Will (on(lue£ services in Toe troduced I " " In3 .~(a]. pa . t  lnlnol.~ ba,  e [h( b, uk ,,'ill act as f iseal 'agent forl~,'- ..... r=~. .. .  ~, . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~, L ~ . . . In blank and this week sturted off."thel! . nto the House  of Common~ 
, ,,f, tim Tlmt, ule,, I,ake coun-..the D'mflniou, nnd nmv. ,so act . . . . .  for qP  !~ar "~" -,~l "":~'u o (l((g ,  "~:l. . . . . . .  aml:'Y'ln rmzelton~ln([aY' evening ~ sa lUe in  th  ] . . . . .  ' Ii lhiS s lh'er resolution, but as the germ, ~,.- 
I l iad of th t ' l  [ably river, of, I):'ovbwi,s • ' " I ". . . . . . .  , . . . . .  neat  has other  plans in regard to s;,- 
• ' , . .  ~ ' '  ' imornlng iu tne afternoon ne wm.ne l  ~er Mini ' untluns of (.OllllVr.. lnL UOU ; I ll~. bi nk will not engage Iu trade or l  . . . .  " - ' - -  • - - -- '~ ., I "- ' s te ro f  Flnane~ Rhodes roo f  
. . . .  ' .  . ' / a [  [%. iS l i lOX  where  mere is to tie a t l l ae |  l ; l ' anoo  .~OOll got  s i ck .  o f  her  t l~ ido  e l1  an  amine  . was .~leveloping two ot UleSe~ Dllsllless i . . . . .  ; - . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  t . • ndment ;more  in keeDhv;. 
i ~% l l n  rne  l l l ( l l a l lS  J i l l  31Ol l t lav  even  / , 
nO .n,a.. rHo..s ....... Irtmdv. ,..:.., ............................ , .', .... [ " . ,'. . . -, war  with Great Britain. ,~he now has ~.Ith the policy of the government  tlm , • ~ , t  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , ' . . ,  , ,u . .  . , ,  eu , ,uu  wm . c  mimer ,  . . . . . . .  , . , 
, i l ing he ,~ ill attend tile annual  meet ingt  ~ t s - is b , , ' . ,c . . . . . .  hI.ll offlc al in Englaud tl.~ing to ~,ct used on the London a V for fur th( r  dtvch)pments ill to (~ ~ with ~ li are i n ,,re,, . _ . '.' - .. . reemeat , ~, .., ,. fts,l .......... ss go-  , . . . . .  , • , ... • . . . . . .  g • 
i snplllies I,ehlg transporte,l.i li ~, to the ,,'tttmull lre,,.~hrr • " ,f !l l  e l!~ltlfns.? f t im .~!azel~o.n .HosP!!al a ,u~w •trade.a~reement..- . :  . . . . .  . ;  ............. [ ". . " f ....... * *'•* . . . . .  
i.ll ' (;:;::~;It: ~ 'h" I~.?: hl l ;  f, l:]:::l,:h ]!:)' " "'"" ' . . . . .  ' tllla' .l, OSSln,3: lie WIll Inee, tne 'nosplta, . ,  . . ' '" L' ' " ,d '~: ,  ' ~ '' ' L :':it ',,l<:' •,,,, i' '?:':!':-"::*"' ,,-.t. be ,'e, ,,n eve.lag. I •  .lot we te,:n l.bor 
• ' . '  , i . . . . .  g m numon. / : / New York ires again had a big fa l l ' / , ,  ymgxor  snorter  hours nud 
d zi|.tc..lleia~ '. tlld lu'ineip~i[: ' '~  '" ' " "'' ' :  " ~  " ; " s l ~ ' . . .~:n!ore m0ney,"the hb0rers  in the  et~s~ ' ~;~::..'':'~"'' 'B'I'::''';'''~ .1L' . . . .  ' '~  " ~ . . . .  " . " ~ . . / FLNERAL  .OF GEORGE HODGINS [o f . ,  ~ v n,,d a hundred thousand ,,,on / . . .  ~ . . . . .  :. . :  
v ,  .-,~,--~ • ,,, . , .  , ,  , ,~  u~,~.  • I are 8SKIn ~or , ~, bl >.l I 1(1 had II bllzzl ! . g more  ~o~k ~, ( ;.,;.. ; . . , .  - ; . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ; L.• .u . . :.'. i 'd the fh'st ot  I. ; ' " . '  • " " ~ I~ ,d  t i f t r  tl~iln,~and truck~ were mi~ii•L,~ |.' . . . .  . . " •' . and lOlll~t i; 
1.1n lH l ( l (  l i i l i l l ,  l lU l ,  i l l ' u  ~s~V-  r i l e "  %1' ( ; (  " ) I r I l ' " " ' ' ' ~•"  " " " " ' " • ' ' " . . . .  ' ' ; :  " aours .  ' , . '• ' • • - 
.. ...... ~;;,., , ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . . .  I. . k lu t  tl~(: f:llm(.ls ~e le  glad to | .  There were  qut tea  nfunber of o ld /C( l tn  taking the snow of the sh'tets. | ... " , • . . . . .  " • 
l ' l • l l l i , l ' t l t i . • l . t l l l l l  I l l l l :  I l l l l l t l l~ . l ,  l l nVe  J t  , l~ l l . l~ . . . . , .1  I . i l i . . . . . I . _ .~_  ~ . i " *  ' ' :  • . . . . .  / . ~ ; : "  ' / "  . I I  i i • ' 
<e. al!d .,<,:,:,! t,i ;;,;;7." < t 0th't  UT   l Ot,"','a has c,ldo;sA a,r e/ Ca,,uda's shipment, leaf to a c,, 
tles, r ro l l l , . l Sea l ' ,  l~l lKC, 11~ u le  l l n  i os~i [ I  . " ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ , ' . ~ ~,~ - ~.- . . l , -  ' ' , '.: . . . . .  to  the Uni . . . .  ' " ; t 1 h l i~ %l l l l (o l l ,  l i  l l e in ,  h , ,  ted States last ear  in , s tff ihe 8k(ieml th='"01 ~'k . . . . . .  ' ' " "  " g sor t  ofl~-Iod~,lns~whose"death Was repor~ inhneut as ado, ted at the London confer¢ | _ . . • .. Y e 'ea- -  
, • , t ' , It I~ V Ul ! l t t  I -¥  I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' "" ' "  e u  t ' ' "  
...... , .,., ....... ; ...... i '• ,.~ .;.,;; I aul. " ' • 'h-st week's  is~qlie' The  sdrvldei'~erelenee. The  Domi~o l l  government wiII b .. o .13!993,~ cL~s Jrom:10,671.000 
• • " . . . . . .  " ! " .  ; . /ed l t lono f  the  l lnane laFNewS husb l l sh  I . ;~  ' n ;h . . , . .n  ; ' .~. , ' , . . .~ ' . . .^ .^-  ia , ,•~.^ . I ' " '  : '  " " " ; ' .  • ' , , ' . :  I,"._._ sg ' !a rKet ,  an lou l l ted  to  on ly . ' .175 , - '  
i i ' t  a t  I in  e l (vat lo l l  o f  7,500 e l l ' i u '% '  ~ .' " , '  " ' . . . . . . . .  ~. , '  . : -  " • " " ~ ' . ' ' ' 000 '  OUuds  " ' ' l ' ' 
• • • • , . a l lC0u%er  ha8 ust  . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' '  . . . . .  ~ ' " " ~ " * r 
i i • • ; ' ,  , ~ . . . . . .  ','J L .,come .to i iand A,  H., Falconer, Hugh-,  .Mc~ay, -R .  3 ",, , , ' : ' ~ ..... .:<- .... . ' • . :, 
s ta  leve l ,  h igh  abo~e thn-  I t  dea ls  ch l  f v . , I th  , ;~ .~ ~. .~, . ; _ , , ,  . . . .  . .,.• ,: . . . . .~  . . . .  . . . .  S i l~vh . .  In fe in lent  took  i f l aee  • i l l  the  • • . * * t t  • 
. ' e - l l l i  , ,  l i~a  8ViU  i l IU l IU  " " I i l  i r ' ' " " ' " " ' ' • - " . . . .  ~ ' - . . . . . .  /5,. i l lO l l lSOn,  I%.  ~,  ~argenl, f l i l d  L C'  H / . . . . . .  
. . . .  " - -  i " < " : i . ' , , " i v . . . .  I i < j' r I ! • ] [ ~ a z e l t o n  cenletery. " I" Haveyou paid Your sunscrl,,ii-;, . . . .  
: ' - • , "  " ' : - .7  ~ - - -  T 
• " THE .OMINECA HEP,  J I LD~ WEDNES )AY  ~EBBUAR:£  28,. 1934 ~->.' • ~,c;...~, - '-... ' 
• i:..' ' "  '7  .. ; : • " , -  • " : ' '~  - "~"  "~ " 
_ . . . . . . . . . .  _ _  :,,: ~:, ....-.:-.. _ :~, ~.,. .=~-,, ~ ~hts,,:~-trfernoOn. The day has been 
• • " ' us" very calm:y- 'scout it:. ~ne Lsu~ .~: : ,,..~:. . . . . .  : , . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  - ,,empty,and blue, and It brightened only. 
~ - ~ ' "  ¢ ~ ~ l~~l~.a  ~ l~ l l~  afrald. ~he thought of It.doesn tsee.m Wh~.i~:"I s " '~  _you coming down the 
' ' ' r ...~__ _. _aw.  _ _ =,a  a to casts  shado , ovc  .or mo, e , ,  
: , - -  ~ - ~  sweetness.. She is keei;lhg''heFsell' path . . . . ]  ~ Web. ,  
~ ' ~ , _ , , - - ~ I ~  ' '~"  ~ ~ th'tt wa~; fbi; (:i'tr]a'/~'shq{~:'If•i t•wer(' 
~ ~ I I ~  ~ ~ ~I~S, I~4  ~V ~I~V~I such a t , .agedY . " - .  ,, . . . ) ' . .  
" ~ I ~ . , ~ ~  - "~ ~ 6#'  • "I. kuoW. It 's Carm,. sa tn  t nut 
t---%r - " ~ X ~  " ~ '~- -~- -  • a /  a "Sudden sicknem.,aml tl~nth,, like m~ 
~ 4 . ~ , ~ t k ~ ~ , ~ ~ $ e ~ l ~ / [ ~ # l f ' ~ P  own mother's i sn t  no terrible. Bu~ 
~ ~ ' ~ Q - - ~ " , ~  ~ ~ [ ? J S J b ~  seeing It coming, waiting for It 
g~' , .~ J_~:~/~J~:<L~ ~ ~ . ...... ~.t,~ the days and weeks- -must  b~ 
~ ' ~ ; r S ~ ~ a . ~ " ~ t '  " ~ ~"  ~ l~- -~.~._  imr[.lbl'e ~. Ca i ' l a i s  Ioslng. everythln~ .: 
~ . ~ ~ ~ - . ~ ' ~ .  ~ W .' ~ '~h~ she has wimn her motlmr, goes. rm ~'.'~F.i~ " "  ' ~ ~ " '~ . . . .  ." " O lqaeS - .  wonde..n  what she , , . .  ,10. 
• ~ J ~ _ ~ ~ . ~ ' ~  I ,~£ W~ap.  . She told mY wife that  yesterday. 
 Cu ., ood :om:,::7.::=:ili) 
,¢ '__ ~ x .~i~i :~-" ~ ~ . _ ~ , ~ , ~ l l ~  ] i -~-  -''~'~ 'l~ ' ~  ~ " ~ ~  derstnnd hel qnlte S,l( Is Io 
Ilia contemplation of the scene In 
the valley wa~ Interrupted by a voice 
m his office door, and he turned to 
greet the most Int imate of his friends 
In the field, C~IIn Derwent, .who was 
~he company's me~lical man. Even on 
rviny daYS, and with Ms boots clogged 
with rand, Derwent was a cheerful 
soul. With his Frenchy l itt le mus- 
t:whe, his smooth cheeks, his liveli- 
v.o:~s of movement, and his apprecla- 
th,n of all phase~ of life, he con- 
tinned to bear the appearance of a 
boy, though he had filled an important • 
oh: ir in medicine in Johns Hopkins. 
~h, nodded to i~aul, dropped off his 
:'fl,b~r coat, and began to :ill his pipe 
n:., he looked out over the worklngs. 
"I wish all the boys in the world 
vould stand in this window and see 
what's going on down there," he said. 
"That idea gets into my head every 
time I conm here. I t  would fill 'era 
with ambition, show 'era what can be 
done, give 'era somethlng to live and 
work for. Rotten day, Isn't it'?" 
"Rotten," agreed Paul. 
"But for a man who's done that - -  
it ought to be sunshi~m all the time," 
added Derwent, l lghtlng his pipe and 
puffing nt It with great contentment. 
"Splendid work, Paul. Something to 
be proud of all your life. Some- 
th ings"  
"1 hate : ( ," ' interrupted Paul. "I 've 
hated it from the beginning. I've hated 
~t for three years." - 
Derwent nodded. "I know it." 
Paul turned from the Window with 
a fiercely eloquent gesture, At thirty- 
eight his lean, l ithe figure was more 
like an Indian's  than when he was a 
hey. There was something in the cut 
of his chin, his neck, his ~boulders, 
ar(d the look in his eyes which seemed 
to set him widely apart fi'om the 
scene he had moodily surveyed a mo- 
ment before. Shadows were hidden 
behind them, restless and tr(mbled 
shadows, ~..'T~h ,, revealed themselves 
~nly now and then like ghosts who~e 
grief could not 'n lways  be kept behind 
walls of flesh. His eyes we, re n deeper 
blue than when"IMs.:motile '~ had known 
: '~ : t"" . ,  " e L'.' hlm, and they,,:held,:-a chain .d some- 
thing, which: Lwas forever,,strugglif ig 
a~ml.ust the ~owerfulr:~;iti~~f'"fl m man. 
OccaSIonally tl~-'.?~;DHspncr was re- 
than IIebe, and so h)'val)le that half 
• the men I know worsidp her. Yet she 
• favors one no more than another. 'Bhe 
Is twenty-five, Lncy-1;eile says. They into that !" 
Weeks and months  and years  of like each other and have lind tllclr 
g, nawing torment had at last broken confiden(,es. Lucy-Belle says there i~ 
a love affair In Carht's life, a broken 
through the dam Paul had built up 
about his emotions, and lie spoke one, wtdch m'O~es it imlmssihle fin 
words which yesterday he would have Carla to love any other man or.niarry 
C.wla told her th-tt." 
throttled in his breast. Paul looked out of the Wtndo~ 
"Fifty million dollars tn and about again, with his back to Derweut, 
that hole before it is finished, Der- "What a rotter I ,tin to 1)h)v¢ ap a~ 
went," he said. "My father's money. 
That  is why I am here. A score of I did a few minutes ago," he ex- 
claina:d. "But I was thln,kll~g of Carla 
engineers nre on this job. and every nnd the obstin.'tcy of life. Mine 'has 
• one of them Is better Ill:ted to fill my. 
place than I. They have :'done the b~,en.one way, Carla's qnother. I was 
work, not I. Respectfully they submit born rich; she crone over an lmml- 
su~gestions when they know they grant  baby .  I did lmthlng but grow 
up" she fought with the pertinacity of 
should be conmmnds. Yet they are ' 
slaves to my,wb ims and desires as her race for an education after her 
long ns they remain on this work. I father died,, got it, and has been,figl,t-x 
lng for her own and her mother s e.-  
am the strutt ing figurehead of a finan- , , istenee ever since. I m a man. She s 
cial nmnarchy, I hate ttmt pit down 
there. I hate the millions going into a woman. I s tand  here and sympa- 
it. I take no prlde In what seems to thfze with myself and curse my luck 
for being what I am while she bears 
thri l l  you all. If I filled my proper 
place I wonld be among the men dlg- up like a soldier under lier burdens, 
glng and messing myself w i th  clay, I saw her this morning. It was wet, 
earning my six dollars a day. But soggy, gloomy, but she smiled. The 
I 'm here~lnstead. I do not have to sadness of all the world is back of 
-that smile, bnt it doesn't spoil its 
succeed simply because I cannot fall. sweetness or its cheer. She makes 
oMy fathers millions attend to that. im e feel how small I am and how 
The 'mil l ions cannot lose. They nre I inconsequential l thls work is down 
all-powerful next to the Lord Jehovah. 
They get you and hoid you, and you in the pit, I Would give. all this down 
cannot break away. My father hns. here - i f  it were mine to give---could I 
hever got away from them for a day's save her mother for herl ' ,  
-p lny in his llfe. And they've got me. Derwent put on his raincoat. 
I bate ' them,  but that does#t help. "We all feel that way about it. 
No matter where  I go they follow me, And--we're helpless. Luey-BeIlewants 
• haunt  me, tie. me hand and foot, you to come over to supt~er. Will 
grimace at me, and mock me. Some- you?" 
times I lmxe had a terrible thought. "Thanks. Tell Lucy-Belle she. is nn 
I would like to see those millions angel to think of me so often.- r l l  
shrivel np and die. I would l ike to come," 
feel the necessities of life with my 
naked hands. I would l ike.to feel the : CHAPTER III 
Joy. of knowing that I had to work or. 
go hungry. What a thrill that inust Paul sat nt his desk after Derwent 
give one! '~ had gone. From his chair he could 
He turned toward Derwent again, look through another window to n 
trying to stem the tide of his emo- clean and unbroken sweep of country 
t ies with a smile, where the forest had sloe.d, and where  
"Pardon me. It 's a gloomy day and now were rows of cottages built for 
I feel like raving. But I dtd love that the men whose wives and families ha'd 
glorlous rh, er before we cut it into come with them to~the workings. He 
ribbons. If  my father "would'head his 'could see Lucy-Belle Derwent's home, 
millions the other way and save such hnd not far/f lrom It the cottage in 
things Instead of destroying them, which ~ Car l :~ i ta ldan and her mother 
leased, and when thls~ h~.tppencd.there I'd be quite happy. As  It Is, I suppose lived. He -had often felt an  empti- 
was a singular , .fu)~!i~.b.~ing , a lmost  I must carry on until the d- -d  thlng's ness of heart and  a :'great longing 
tmetlc beauty~ in theii~i~~nd the steel finished." when his eyes ~rested upon these half 
went  out Of': hiS' fi6~It, so that he "-You owe yourself an apology," Der- hundred homes of the women whose 
s,em,,d ~ll~ttt:once to come under the ! went renmnstrated, pocketing hls pipe. love and loyalty had ~rged them to 
),ts,~ing warmth o£ a~ lhfluence other , , , , '~  n I~eers and "our father's follow their husbands' fortunes, His  I . . . .  . , . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . , :l:le e g Y - 
than that ,which ..had, become so deep- ~ . . . . . . . . . .  a ,~,,,t~,,,, ~.a ~,,h ,, ~,,,,,,,,,m ,¢ wife was not among them. Only twice 
ly rooted, in. h is , l i fe . . . . . .  :?~'~',:.~;i: . • ." course. !Jut '" do you, ever thtnk • of 
Derwenffs:' ahaiytlcal !~.m,"j~d::la'ad a r - )  morale? Th[it'~i a big thlng,..a mighty 
rived at the t ru th  0f:.tii~it~afler a long  b ig  thing. Ahd 'W is what you have 
time ago . .  He no~[d~l' again and re ~'  "kept alive in the damps up and down 
pealed:  "I know you don't, | lke l t : " - the  r ivet for the' last .three .years. on his desk. He knew she was beauti- 
ful, in a ,dvid, golden way, But her 
in three years.'l~ad she come up to 
vhat she had :called "these horrible 
woods,"  ~ind-:ttiefl she had departed 
• after a day or two, .Her picture was 
l',ut It's a great, work, Jus.t the same," 
I 'aul  looked at him with a •grim 
smile, and ,Derwent'~urr.ounded him- 
s'elf with a cloud of smoke. .  
"Do you think .1 am quite a fool, 
Colin? Do  you really believe I could 
I)e on a job of this kind for three 
years without getting a pretty ac- 
curate ,measurement of  myself? The ] 
fraud o f  It a l l  mares  me ,sli:~ [i , ,~he I 
f lattery of my friends-- 'everybody 
treat ing me as if  I were an omnls. 
ctently powerful godhead of some 
Idndi 'I"teU y0u lg's a l la  lie, ahd I 
hate l.t, i, I 'm glad I didn't bui ld tl~at, 
outrage d0wi~ :fl~ere: . r'm. gin d ' t.her~ 
isn' t  a ~axk ,of mY.' hand ,'up'on i t . .  
Good O-¢-d F ~ 1 ..W~)uld : die,,, by" Inchqs i 
rather th'an rde~troy' a, i)eautifuil flyer. 
for a - ' th ing  like that - -desecrate  a
masterpiece' for a "~few dollars'..pr0flt, 
prostltufe ~/: gift which. God: :pu~,'thexe 
when the' world W[iti made', that a few 
worms l ike y6{/"a'nd me*'mtty' turn  it 
to our selfish ends. If there is a 
Power thnt mounts the storm and 
walks upon the wlnd ~t ought to strlk..e 
-~ dead for transforming o paradise 
Yo i f re '  too 'serious,.' you don't laugh 
:'en'ough, you "don't Join much in our 
part ies and excitements, but people 
like•you, That  is what-pai ls the trick. 
Even the old heads, the engineers who 
worked in Egypt and Panama, (.eve to 
be @ifi~ "you. There i sn ' t "a  Jealous 
man in the workings, To have made 
that condition possible is an achieve. 
ment ,wh ich  makes you the most  valu-, 
able h i imanasset  in' the 0rganlzation.?: 
• " i t  is,,gooci oi:i~ou":to"haY;~hi~t;'y ac- 
knowledged PaUl,' - Funny  why I 
ghould feel so strangely out of ,humor 
today., I think Carla's mother Is get- 
t ing on my nerves, Have you  seen he 
recently?','. ~ 
• :!,,htls~,~rning.;;."~':': . : , 
" '  "And' you 'Still Insist" tl~ere:'iS- no  
hope?" . ,, . . . . . .  , . . . .  
) h ,~ • "Positively. I had DoctOr Thled,'; 
me~,6!, . . . .  come up  f rom Quebee,.'as you  *re.~ 
quested ' . "  t ie  'g lv 'es ,her  even  , less  t ime 
t i tan  I. Doctor  Rb l l ins  agreeswi t~ 
~beauty had never touched him deeply. 
I t  .had been for him like ff beauty of 
a flower .made by. a nmster craftsman 
from paper  or glass;:withont the rare, 
• sweet perfuxne~hich s ould have been 
a •part of l t , -a~d for v)hlch he had 
yearned all his life. l ie  had thought 
o f -her  as a lov:ely bird in a gilded 
cage--=nnd, the.,cagR.:.~vas the palace 
~L~:  he eMled!~h,is:~h.ome. It was. 
Tom Rehl of New Westminster 'in- 
tf, oduded' hi'to %h~"l¢Ibuse of Commons 
his silg, er r6~oluti0n, but as the govern- 
meiiii: hh's ~ .btlie~ ph~! ' tn '  regard to sil- 
~0r,~ i~Iln[hter'iof Tl~afiee Ilhodes; mov- 
ed I :fin~ a~lneh~hii~n~':lhDre in  keeping 
~vlt~ )&:O" ~! icy  of ~tiie"~0vernment ' that  
i~-base~d ' o.li',tl/e' ~)i'Rlbn' agreement, .. .....,,.~,. : . . .  .~ . '~  . . . .  . ,q 
" . ; i (  , [~/• )D , ' : , s ' l{ : i . . '%) iy . i , . :  . . . . . .  . .  
...Whl!e;~a 10~i'of,.~)~estern labor .a.glot. 
. , , .: * . : (  ,~ .  , : , .  i . 
him. I t  can't be more than  three ot 
four nmntbs, I think, Mrs. Halda~ 
l cnows  s l te  I f ' ,  i f ( )  ' "  to (.lie .~):,,1 tal'-'~ te 
~ar  
dd 
senseless thought, for the ca~e dhl not 
hold her often. S!le was iu Europ~ 
now. L'tst yc'w it was Ei,'yp't.. Next 
'~,efir it would he some other fur.away 
place. 
,He had been true to the wo~han Oh 
his desk. ju:~t :w he I.;nt.w shy w~12,, true 
to hhn, and what over he had wanted 
in wonmn he tried to lmi!d up !(bout 
her. l ie  wanted to love her. I le did 
lo re ' the  ideal which he created of 
her, n ldnd of dream worn:m, whom 
he (endowed with a great love for him- 
self and placed in one 'of the cottages 
which he could see from his office 
window. 
He did not realize that dfirlng re- 
cent months he had c!ot!.~ed this ideal 
a little at a time in wltat he found In 
Carl a Haldan, 
Yesterday he 'lind receh'ed a letter 
t~em Paris. I t  was'  fr.~entlly and fu!l 
of interest, .'luJte a long  leV,~:t; ~n~ 
without a l ine in i t  to .v.ay she wahted 
him or  was looking forward, to .the 
time wheh she would see him. again. 
She nmst have written it In her dress- 
,ing r~Jbm, with her lmlr down, ~or ,me 
of the long, fine-spun golden fii.::~-,ents 
had got into the letter sdn, eb,,~'¢, and 
at first he wanted to believe she had 
put it there. Then lie recalled that 
prevtous to this letter It had been five 
weeks since she had communicated 
with hhn. So there w~s n~ seutiment 
abe(it It. Just accident. With Carla 
It was diiTerent. Flowers which slte 
cut from 'her garden were always on 
his desk: A vase of gorgeous autunm 
nasturt iums was there now. "Usually 
Car la  sent' them o~;e.r by, one of her 
school children, ~but occasionally she 
brought them herself. She made no"  
'display of the act, nor was the~'e a 
nmtive in it, except . the.one i~ispired- 
hy kindness. • Paul ;  lmew. she would 
hnve done the same i:t.hing if,,hls wife 
had heen there. The  two had met.. 
Carla had seemed to bear in her heart 
a warm 'and te~)der feeling for .the 
woman to whose husband she brought 
flowers. A curious fact had come out 
between them. They were the same 
age--twenty-five---both born on the~ 
same day. Funny, Paul .had thought, 
how much two women could learn 
from each other In a short time. 
Paul was looking at tlm t in(dan cot- 
tage as he sat thinking, and saw Carla 
come out into tlm rain and turn down 
the cinder pat'h toward his office. In 
a l ittle while he knew she was on 
herway  to visit him. l ie  stood up 
to watch the )slim .llgure In its close- 
fitting silken raincoat and hood. H6 
knew how slte would come in through 
his door, hiding her grief as. mUCh as 
She could' fcom the world," that its 
gloom ml'ght not oppress or embarrass' 
others. To have a mother at home, 
dying, and then to smile, was--~ar la.  
l ie  met her at the door, and Carla 
! tad wet, fresh nasturt iums in  her' 
hand. A glow of greeting was in her ~ 
,e~:es and  the smile was'on her, lips, as 
'fie kne~-' they Would, be. He helped 
he:; off with her coat and heed, • 
.. :She objected a little to. taking oft 
her Falffcoat: . . . . . . .  ' ' ! 
: "~' ~v~/nt' to" t~/lk ~dlth ybu for 0sly. a 
few : nibm-efitsf' I f '  the  inconvenience 
Isn' t '  1o6 g~eat," 'sbi~ Sa~d. , 
] "And i ~vaiit o ta lk .w i th  you-- for  a 
long tI~he'?"~ h'e ~'dplled, "'I mh, not. 
w:)t'ldng, n'dt"ie~e~ :dIctating, and ':I 
m'o askIng for more Work nnd long(,r ~,, ,...:t,,r....r(cr~ tll)'~ go, I,i)uve'feli: 
hours, ,:.. ,b: t',~ de~,l:~e to .do nothin': 
I 
path.  I have/beenth ' .nk ing aboutyou  , 
He had never sald as much as'this.  
with the steely, shatter~'~let down fr0m 
h iseyes  SO tha.t tile oth:~.r man WRhln 
him was looking th rou 'g l l .  ' ~A "ffd/~h -So 
faint tha~.Paul~did not:not!ce It gath- " 
ered in carias. idheeks. ; ~" f:'~'i "':!: " 
, "Thinking ":of 'me?"she  qhqulred. 
'That  Is kind" of!:you./: I -llke"~o be 
thought about--pleasant ly.  And you 
could not think otherwise of me when 
I. br ing yoii ~fiowers." 
He was glad she had •spoken about 
her flowers. 
"'Th'e~" lmve been an encouragement 
ahd an inspirat ion,to me for a long 
time," he:shfd: "No! matter how nn- 
' shy ing my work or how gloomy thd 
day, they are alwa~.,a like a cheering 
fri6fid smHIngnt  me f rom my desk." 
The warmth in her cheeks deepened 
lnto~a dellcatem)se:fiu, sli of color.• 
'ff "am" glhd'~my.flowers have seeme(t 
friendly to  you.. They a-r.e always tlmt 
to me. I fove'ti|em"..~ust as I love 
trees, If  it were not that their crown- 
tng mission Is to bring us comfort aml 
solace. I .~h0:uhl hate : to  pick them. 
Sometimes it seems .to me like kill ing 
beautiful ,tl|ifigs with 'sOuls in. them. 
I feel the same way when I see a tree 
cut. down,:' . 
Iler gaze rested upon tlm picture 
of his wife. 
"I often th ink ' .of -5 l rs .  Kirko, ~lmn 
I pick my nasturt iums," she added. 
"Shi~ is of thei r  b,.,nnty, colorful.'vh, id, 
full of gold and life. Is she well'/" 
"I believe so. She is In Pa'ris. I 
received ~a letter from her yesterday 
• in.which'she speaks ,ff you" Shdi:say's 
she has not forgotten her threat to 
come np and imint yon some day. 
That will be exciting, her third visit 
in three years." 
She caught .the inflection of irony 
in hls Voice, though he was n0t trying 
to reveal it. The ]~nb{vie¢ig'e>:.of his 
loneliness somethpes' oppressed her, I~ 
Was .'ohe .reason n;hy she pleked flow- 
er~/~for.~ h l~.  And.  s!!e ~waS: always 
saying sOmg[lilng mice for tlie A~roman 
-whose picture V~:as oi~".hls 'desk and 
whose life wns so a i )a f f  f l ' om his, so 
infinitely separ~)ted fl;o'm evexy,thtng 
ln:wli lch ,h~::might have found happi- 
ness• 
"I have tried -to g~:ow hyacinths 
about my col ta,,e. .~he said. "But 
they won't live. They (lle. I love 
them and .have given them every care, 
and I mal:e myself believe they wouhl 
like to grow foi" me' if they could. I 
told Mrs . .Kf rke Of" my expei.lem~'e 
when she was 'here 's  year .ago;  and  
you shouhl llIWe gt'efi' her eyes ,light 
up. '1 am like thnt, ' she said. ' I  
would .die:.:If I had to live up here• 
Panl doesn't undvrstan(l• You;.won't. 
YetT_z..I-'~vould dle'.--~and :I beltovb that, 
too,#. I t  . lsn't lie,' fanl t any (nor# than 
"itl).lb:.'t'l)'e,:h~.a'~.i',~t.h's. :lJmy are very 
• ninol'[ alike: -:A won:ld):ful f lower--and 
a-.w~nderfUl~,~,,ivmu'm..T think you 
~vife:ls flm~t~ore ~:mtdei'i'ul of the two 
~-givlng ydu.up an she ls  doing, all be-i 
, t  ' • • a i ,  " '~L~.",'&';, : ~,¢", rA~'i•~ .~x~cirl~ ". i~ ,~" : '." " 
~i. ttn.,.,'el~, as she sat op 
~Ifll tlie :.(leak betweer 
,,:exqaisite, white-facet 
~,¢.. hi:,~h~.;.urm;lih~e con 
"Yes . .be  J.~ ~ .W~r, dcl1',fl wom,~a~. 
he said,,..l;lli:uRhlg onlY v.agu~!y of h 
~ffe. "All women • are wonderfu~ 
And espedlally ,--mpthe!'s.'~ 
He :Imew slie Imd'come to talk t, 
him about Imi;"inothor. Carla dhl hcl 
fih|eh wlmn he .brougllt her nllsslol 
home to her ill thl,,~ w~ty. She bowe 
tmr head a little, then her eyes cam: 
/ ,  
back to .h im wlth a misty glow 1 
them, I 
"I don't liketo add to y, our worries, 
she sald, "But it~s~ems necessary, 
don't want to go to any other~bt 
you. I think you will help me ---2 
little." ..... 
"If.iny life could save your moth~ 
I wonld give it," sald Paul. 
. H.Is .words broke through her cal~ 
. , Conthmed Next Week .... 
= 
Canada's shipments of leaf .tobae I 
to the United States. last  year tncrer~ 
ed  to i3;9~3,000 cwts from :10,671,fli 
owls;  in. the previ.ol!s, year. Ten yen 
ago Canada's-exports of tolmccb to 
Brit ish marl¢ot mmmuted, to ouly 1 
000 pounds; ~ 'I  ' 
w'  $ * 
,' ,Colqhlui'd front I'ttgo 2 
13 . . . .  i, ~. 
THE TERRACE" NEWS 
" ,P :" ,~:-, i • . ,, : t 
, ~ :  . :  . - , 
Pllilbcrt llot¢l 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water ' 
| Travellers Sample Rooms 
i P. O. Box 5: ~ Telephone 
G. •Temple, Mgr. 
I 
Terrace Mill St0ck el 
Lumber ' 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimehsion and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. ! Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joinf 
Etc. 
'qdngles Mouldings, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
I "  '~ 
h= 
Go0. Little Verrace, B.c 
EvJoy the hospitality of the Gros• 
venor. Here you will be among friend• 
ly l~eople. The Grosvenor is a quiet 
IIotel within two blocks o f  the heart 
of Vancouver's hopping and theatre 
district, yet away from hea~y traffic. 
Metropolitan dining room service, com- 
fortable lounge and writing rooms. 
Rates are reasonable. 
RATES ~ " 
V, ar . ~ "1 III 
Det'd Bath o$1.S0 _ ~ . . . ~  I l l  
w,,h Ba,h,,2,oo A~______~__~ III 
Det 'dBath$9.00/  - - " ~ 
With Bath $12.00~L~p" ~ K , ~ - ~  ~j] 
- I ;11 Il l Det 'dBath$2~.00  ~ l~ 'Z22~lR  H~ 
Terrace Notes 
THETERRACE ! 
nmke ~ travelling good. 
A. 'Berner of  t Soldier Settlement 
Board was in town last week. ' : ! i l - :  
word  has been recelved..from::Mr. 
and Mrs.-Butt who. arespending the 
winter in the'south, that Mr. !Butt is 
improving steadiy,.: i :  , ' ,~ (:" 
***  " - 
Bob McLean, C.N.R. watchman: is  
spending part of his annual vacation 
ia Terrace. ' . ' . ::i.- 
• ;: ~, , * ~..:. :..( ... 
'The Vanar.~dol Lumber; co:  are op- 
erating the plant s tead i ly . . I t  is un- 
derstood they have a big order for fish 
boxes, for Prince Rupert in addition 
to material for the C. N. R. and other 
Imsiness. 
George Little has his trucks all on 
the job hauling cedar, logs from the 
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Usk road. This is the material for on Saturday to take over his duties as 
redecking,the Skeena bridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~'.. 
• . .  " l,uml, man on mlS part ot me w ~'~ 1~ 
. . . .  * ' iMr .  Dubeau frill make bis home in the 
M:. Oli)'elj !ms nmde.great vrogreS~iviliag c , ,nd  his fanflly is expected to 
OU DiS 'nexx non le ' tu l rn lg  me wlnge :~ sh^.,~ - . . .  . . .  [arr,,'~ •uoru.~. 
months. The fanfily is living in It m] ' . , . ' 
the day time now, and as soon as the] "~ 
building is well dried out they will get I G. Ihunlin arrived Saturdqy to ~ke  
in i t  pernmnently. Tile Imilding is lover his duties as local llgel;t for the 
quite an ndditiou to the good elass[C.XiR. " 
residences in the town. * * * 
* $*  
Fred Nash lms completed thesurvey 
:~f the proposed extenstou of the tram 
lhlc for the Columario Consolidated 
Gold Mines Ltd., at Usk. This would 
make a tota length of about 10,000 ft. 
nud crosstng the river at an elevation 
of 250 feet. and carry the ore to a ~nill 
site along the C.N.R. tracks. 
***  
The big black wolf that has been 
bothering the settlers .in Lakelse Val- 
ley for some time is no more. Carl 
Muller is responsible for its demise and 
he has a ver3; large wolf hide curing 
at'~is*cabin. ' The animal was old and 
,!utd lost nlost of its teeth. 
***  
winter in Prince Rupert, expects to be 
back at the ranch shout Easter. 
* **  
The debate on "The Hornby Immi- 
gration Scheme" will be staged on this 
Thm.sday evening. The teams will be 
F. ~Nnsh. R. W. Riley and W. A. Kirk- 
patrick from the Bom'd of Trade tak- 
ing the affirmative side dud .L Sparkes 
jr., F'loyd Fr'lnk and ,Tack Blgmore, of 
tim Native SOliS. takh~g tim negative. 
Mrs. Gee. Little was a delightful 
b,~sl'ess htst Friday at a one ,o'clock 
!u,t.heon. During the afternoon the 
g'ne.~ts o:Ljoyed a game of bridge. ~lrs. 
O. T. ,~un,,lal m:(l Mrs. J. Szntth being 
~lle I I r [ze  Wi l lners ,  
' $  "d l  III 
3h'. and 3h'.~. l,'rnnk Glass mid their 
de l ighter  a r l ' i v t ,d  f ron l  q ' r iaee  Buper t  
on Friday. 3[r. (lla.~s retnrned to tile 
t,bi,.,~t the folh~wtt~g day. lint MrS. Glass 
~nd d~nightc,r a:'e remahflng "~vlth ,Mr. 
a l !d  Mrs .  Ge:wg( ,  Gb lss  fo r  II ho l iday .  
, , $ 
Tier. J. l,]. Bil;¢'hnll retluqledon Fri- 
chip followit~ h!s ord~mttion by Bishop 
Bix ou ~h~d~:tt~l!ay. He  stayed at 
]{Vln'~ 1hi lOr 'd l ly  aJ ' tel ,  noon  and  COll- 
d t lo ted  sot'~q~;t, t l |e ro  re turn ing  ,home 
Tim hirer-Valley l, uml~t.r and SUPlfly the hflh,wh , ,  ev~ uh~,,. 
Co. are binding Hes tlmt were cut at] ' * * * • 
tilt, Kahun Valley 11|il. I . R(,r. Ahrall,lm Of Allyox. w]|o visit- 
~ * * . ed il~ the distrh.t, bt,ql SUmluer. arrh'ed 
A. J. I'h'OWl|ing, inspector of beer :H' Prilwe Rn!n,rt with lliS bride on 
Mrs. E. Clark who has been holiday: 
lng at Smlthers returned to Terrace 
on Saturday. 
.~ .  
Word has been received from Mrs'. T. 
H. Marsh that she is greatly improved 
in health owing to  her trip east. She 
plans leaving Toronto on Mareh 5th 
and after spending some time in Van- 
couver will return to Terrace for the 
summer .  
$. Segfrled i'eturned to .I'rince Ru-' 
pert  on Monday. 
* $ * 
O. T. Sundai, who at'tended the Or, 
angemen's convention at Chilliwack 
returned home on Monday. 
**  $ , : 
A'. Austin, L. C. B., auditor, spout 
the week end iu town. 
• , , $ .* 
J: Dubeau arrived from Finnemore 
lmrlors spent the week end In towll. 
.Major Heara. superintendent at the 
Skeena lmtchery, Lakelse Lake, biked 
Into towu on Saturday, accompanied 
by R..Bceeher. The Major says there 
Ix still over t~vo feet of snow at the 
lm tehery. 
The weather turned colder early in 
More Than A 
Quarter Century :
m 
From Our Files of 1908 
• In December 1.908 therewas a dance 
in the Ingenica Hotel in Hazel~n~' at
wiHch Johw ft. McIlmes was call~ri0ff 
and music .was furnished. .by ' J. W. 
Davis and Bob Gerow..~here ~ was a 
gay throng of dancerg and among the 
guests present were J. C. Boyd, R. S. 
Sargent, W. J. Larkworthy, W. H. Lot- 
met, S. Cline, J. E. Kirby, Lem Brough- 
ton and many others. . ,, , I ,  
Three steam shovels arr ived at Ru- 
per t  fo r  use on  the railway: construe. 
t!on work. 
~Vellnosday last. F,11owlng.hls ordina 
,.l'[oll by Bishop lUx the Jmppy eOUlflq 
took tile evening boat to Anyox. 
Mrs. S.•Ki,.kahly a~d 3[Isse:~ Vel|na" 
Greta. Dot fiend. K:~i'hy Finlayson, 
waik0d• to ih,mo oU Wednesday after- 
no.u ~md silent the evening as the 
gm,sts of Mis.~ M. Mnaro. The iml:t.v 
returlmd home-tin' tilt, u ighttrain.  
l lie Week, and by the end of the week . * * * • 
winter had returned again', l~resh.'lce 2Iis.~ Edna Dover left on Friday ev-, 
was forlning above the bridge, and tbe entl~ for qoronto where she'will •sta,~ .]
new week was ushered in with a big w[th/Rev. and Mrs. MeKhn. 'A  large I
snow storm and a strong east ~'ind, nlh~cr'/of friends .~.ere at the depot to ] 
• * * * "'. • wisl~ her ,a safe ~om'ney aild a happy[ 
Gee. Bills of Ro~ivo0d was a .week dad/ successful ife in the ease .  Shel 
end visitor iu town. ::He'says there is has I been qaite a favoHte/am0ng the] 
still enough SlmW in iits 'dl;;trict t~ ymmg people in Terrace. 
f • 
Local observers state that a g0od 
many grouse are being encountered In
the woods and they,Predict good hunt- 
ing this next fall. 
PATTELLO'S MILLIONS , : 
Prenlier Pattullo reported a deficit 
of about eight million dollars for the 
current year. ffust how he will bal- 
ance his budget next year and provide 
wm'k and wages this year, reduce tax- 
es, increase xpenditures, etc., etc., Will 
I t  was reported in November that 
the G. T. P. were going to build into 
the Peace Rivet. country by way of the 
Pine 'Pass. James Rutherford of Vic- 
toria, a mining engineer of repute, had 
just returned from a trip. over the 
route in company with railway men. 
In December the Francois Lake set- 
llers sent a delegate south to interview 
the post office inspector e getting a 
nmil route established from Aldermere 
to Francois Lake, a distance of 140 
miles. A. R. McDonald was the dole-- 
gate Selected. 
.~ .  * , , 
:Beginning in the issue of December 
12 appeared the first of a series of 
letters written by  C. F .  Morison, then 
a resident of Hazeiton, but who passed 
away • last summer at his home in Met- 
lakatla. He arrived in Victoria in 
1862 via the West Indies and the Pan- 
ama. His letters tell of his trip and 
of early days in B. C. be a mosY interesting jigg saw puzzl.e ~o 
watch. Besides increased• g.r.afits to . 
municipalities the hospitals want their ' The Campbell River logging oper0t- 
old grants restored, an¢|~.fully expect ~rs have accept~ the wage scale '~s 
they will be. Its a tough job, but Mr. ]set by deputy minister of labor Bell. 
Pattullo, wanted the Job, and no doubt I The strikers, who have gone to Vancou- 
he has a way of getting over ~s  dif- I per, refused' the new scale. They want 
ficulties. The school teachers also ale; to strike. They have been took long] 
looking for.their salary cuts to be re-. l iving fat and doirig no work at the 
stored, expense of tile government. 
/ 
, i ~ ~. ~ 
PIONV.Va  O LV, MS 
Towards ' the  establishment of the 
science of settlement and development. 
the Canadian Pioneer Problems Com- 
mittee, is making some considerable eon 
tributions. The  old h0mestead policy 
and its near associates as'practiced by 
the land and  development ~ Companies 
have-been ~ubj~ted, to tile scrutiny of 
the historian an d, the agricultural eeon 
omist. A new land policy which will 
at :least avoid ~the glariilg of the ohl 
can be devised from the findings of the 
Committee. Many of the" traditiona! 
attitu.des respecting land ownership 
and farm tenancy are  undergoing q 
change and the agriclutural boom when 
it comes, as come i t  will, may find the 
people with a saner.att itude on land 
prices, and. perhaps/a saner att i tude 
towards land Ownership. The eommiff, 
tee which has been at work for several 
rears, lms presented the necessary 
data for the beginning of a "Seien(.[, 
of Settlement" in a Concise form ia 9 
volumns now going to press. 
U. K. POULTRY AND EGG IMPOR- 
TATIONS 
Canada's exports of dressed poultry 
to the United .Kingdom is not very big 
The largest in the five years, 1927-31. 
was in 1928 when 182,224 pounds were 
exported. Ia 1932, an extra effort w11,~ 
made and 1,096,369 pounds were sent 
over. Included in this was the trial 
shipment of turkeys. In eggs, the high 
est in the past six years was also in 
].928 when 833,230 dozen were shipped. 
In 19.31 there was less than half a nfil- 
lion dozen. In 1932, only 24,720-do~,~ 
found their way to England. Against 
Canada's meagre contribution, the tote 1 
amount of dead poultry and eggs im- 
ported by the United Kingdom from all 
c0untrle's in tlie" year 1931 was 665,45"~ 
cwt. o ~dead poultry and 25,925.20] 
great hundreds of eggs in shell.. A 
great hundred is 120. The amount tim 
United Kingdom requires apparently 
does not decrease in spite of her own 
increased production because her im- 
portations keep on showing an increase. 
Honolulu! Here I Come 
1: :T~ welve days of sea and sun on 
£ board 'transpacific . luxury 
,. liners and twenty- fourhour~ at 
, ,~:,, the ~mid-Pacific "p!ayglound of 
. . . .  Honolulu 'ard teatui~ed in a unique 
• • '~,,'( vacat'lon :, (s6' dlffer~ent - from the 
" ,. ' average two weel~s h~llday) offer- 
. . . . .  ed:~b~ the Canadl/m:~Paciflc and 
' ' Caaad.tan-Australa.~ian Lines in 
/ , Ma~"~and June tills year, ' . :~ 
A ni~rprlslngl,y lo~ ra'te for the 
round trip between'Vancouver 
and Victoria and Honolulu 'has 
been set for the 'excursions. 
First-class on the Pacific Queens, 
the Empress of Japafi 'and the 
Empress of C~nada, to 'HonolulE. 
and on the 'Aorangt aud,~Nlagara 
back "to the Canadian ports will 
be,only $150, a reduction of  more 
than, 30%: Of the regular round •
trip rate t t ' is  annouileeff,: . ' i ,. : 
T im •first excursion leaves on 
i t " , . b 
. r . 
the Empress Of Japan 'fr~m ~aii- 
couver and Victoria on l~iay ~ .~, 
arrives at Honolulu May .:. ~'), 
leaves thenext  day in the'Ao," 
gi and returns to the ~: Pa: 
Coast ports on'May' 18. ~ Tl ie ~i ~- 
end departur, e .Will be fronlf V ~:, 
couvcr and Victoria on: Ju~/~" 7 ,. 
the Empress: of Canadd r ea¢ ~)' 
the :next day in  the' Nl'~'a,.i ~//,~),( 
re turn ingto  Canada o~i :Tut,~ ::!i: ;, '~ 
• ' J ) / /  
! 
~ot ls  ~ l l ld  ba l - l l  ) ' t l l ' ( l  n lanure ,  co in -  
sti l l  exists, a l though great ly  reduced posted  and  al lowed to rot. nmke splen- 
in a rea  f ront  i ts p r imeva l  s tate  by lure- did soil fog plants.  To th is  may 'be 
bering, by"extens ive  f i res  and by set- , . . . . .  . added a sin011 IlnlOlnli ( I f  rotted leaves  
C o l u m b i a  t lement  ahmg the t ranscont inenta l  ra i l  . British + "  or o ther  organic, nmtcrhtl. , , .e l ,  l ,Of • , . . t iny. ferns  odd a hlrge ltnlount of It-If 
, • lnon l} l .  - . . . .  
C. J .  K i l ler  of Te lkwa at, it Don. Suth  . " , , , . 
erh lnd of Smi thers  the provincia l  agr i -  " . . . .  s "~ " t n -f-(  ~-~ . . . .  
+~ ,~nNv+R~ PnOWNCE or  WES~E~ CANADA ,~':~te~:ili;~+. al::ee~it n l~re:;ntn:enret~et3°;hthe ill "XIltqa';~:. t~:ll:: ,:lO;;t:Illlgh;:'h l (:'llit,:~ ' ;=  
" ' ~" "" " g . . . . .  i l " "he ed for  th is  lmrlmse at  row' t ime of the  fa rmers  n f  tile norl:fl. +3It. 1~ or Is ¢ . ' . . ' . : , : . -, • . 
re~)re.~entath'e of D is t r i c t  B Farmerml  yeln" a re  lvasnPiI, enopl~tfl, s tove-ortea,  
. " .  ,' . . . . .  ' .. " . . . .  ~ ls l ld  g rmmd being mil led into vary ing  
1 lllS[i~uKes I:0 ti le Agricull;uraL A(IV!q- ' r ,  - " 
: cry Commit tee • • !degrees of f ineness. ~hm apll le f lour  
i " " , , , is said to be equal  to 12-15 ti lnes its 
: ,~ , . . . . .  "weight  In f resh  f ru i t  
I Thor( was  .'t smat l  cahnney  Tire ac  . " . . " .  
, the hmne of Abraham Wi lson Thnrs -  I . . . .  , " " 
i day hint a f te r  lunch  Only a few of ~ Mrs. L. II. 3Vrineh left ? l rauqui l le  
: ~+,~ ,h,:,~ . . . . . . . . .  h,,~,'~o,~ h~¢,,.~ .~ . . . .  I hospital  last  SI t turday for V ic tor ia  to 
i +2 . . . . . . . . .  7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I sl,end +l few weeks w i th  her  mother ,  
' (useoverea. - ,7 i . . . Mrs. A. 3I. Johnson.  hefore re turn in~ 
:: For  Sa le  Chea J+.  p- -20  sueld ing pgs,i 41to Hazelton, . - Mrs.. Wr inch.  has  so fa r  
: Greed sows, 1 ext ra  lm-e  boar  S recovered that  she has  heen al lowed to 
. ~ . , _ . _  "g ' - -  "l leave the  hospital .  Her  n inny f r iends  A Uolle3, l-aelile " ' . . . here wil l  he g lad to welcome her  back 
.' . I to the north.  Wall Trade-..W.ell nnproved quar ter  I ' • . . .  
sect ion,  near  Vanderhoof ;  30 acres . . . . . . . . .  , 
eul t ivated,  rood bu i ld in"s  for  fm~n Mrs. t-erer ~m~rn spent  a tow ua.~s 
, ~ .Y _ _ ~ '  . . . .  let Waleot with her daughter, Mrs. H. 
near  Maze l ton . - -D .  ~ .  uooumage a~ ~ . .  
Slteena Crossing. uoum.  
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+ "BRAND I Doings Aroun Home + +:. I + +: + "' !g¢"+ 
~l~I f  " / • + ' • Wm.Gr~] ] ts  +, ~]cy  
[ORN STRUP + Leading + Fire++i+"n": ~ffe 
-"= - _ __  - -  - + -+- _ mm -f- +--_ -_ _-+ -++ + InsuranceCompames~ 
The annuat meeting of th+ patrons 'rh~ i+ ,x +o..~ ,~i~i Pv..+ B"-[; Loke p're,., who'esgme,..~ t . of the  Haze l ton  Hosp i ta l  wil l  be he ld  ..... : . . . . . .  s . . . . . . . . . . . .  ':" : "  ' . . . . . . .  "~--~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ l,~rr.+, re.' ...... • ." . . . . . . .  , , . . . r~-  You Office Work given in cue unlceO unuren ,  nazetmn,  on ~ e _.  , . , . " . . . . .  ~ .  Mve°~n:::~caltabl~m~t . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ,  wormng (tog+ m nor tnern  uanat la  nl  Prompt  and  Care fu l  evening oE ~)lal'ca ol:a aE me nour  o~ .... , ...... ,..,, .... ,,,,.~ ,,, . . . .  ,=. ,,- ,+ _ _^ , . _ g . .u  e, ,u. .uo. ,  ~ .~ .~rr,.,g ,s a 
a.aU 0 CLOCK. , , , , smal l  w l l l te  f i sh  of :~ to  1~ poui~ds At tent ion  
• . which is ClIIlgllt ill large llnnlbers. 
• ~ great  iflack spruce ue l t  across , , , "  
THEC EAL nor thern  Quebec and  nor thern  Ontar io  
has  produced minera ls  of an  aggregate value of -w  ~.~ 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
You are  inv i ted to apply to the Depar tment  of Mines, Victoria,  
B C., for  the  latest  authorat ive  in format ion  regard ing mining 
development in British Columbia 
Annua l  Report  of the  Honorab le  the Min is ter  of Mines for  
the  ca lendar  year  1933 
"P lacer  Min ing in Br i t i sh  Columbia." 
Summary  and  Rev iew of the  Minera l  Indust ry  of Br i t i sh  
Columbia for  the  s ix months  ended June  30th, 1933 
. Non-metal ic  M inera l  Invest igat ions :  "Bar i te"  "Asbestos" 
"G lassware"  ; "C lay"  ; "Magnes i te  and  Hydro-magnes i te"  
Address enqui r ies  to :  
,x 
The Honourable The Minister af  Mines 
~ar l iament  Bui ld ings 
Victoria, B . 'C .  
Even though business is no~ uv to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
• . . . • _ 
/ 
Will  now supp ly  you w i th  
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
• ,G ive  your  o rder  to us  or  send  it  by  mai l  to 
• f , . '  . 
:The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
Is:Your Subscription Due' 
It IS onlyTwo Dollars a Year 
Now is a good time to pay 
$ * * 
The Bm~k of Canada Is to he the 
Miss Elefson, R. N., of  the Haze l ton  name of the new bank  now being pro- 
Hosp i ta l  for  the  las t  two or three years  iv ided for  by legis lat ion at  Ot tawa. .A  
has resigned her position and it is un-[public offering of stock +wil be made. 
derstood she is going to take postgrad- [The par value wll be $100 per share. 
uate  work.  She wi l l  be leaving about [A l l  ' gold is to be turned  o~er to the  
the f i rs t  of  Apri l .  ~ne~ bank  a t  $20,00 an  ounce. The  
• * * [Bank  of Cmmda Will regu la te  in terest  
The  ha l ibut  boats  le f t  P r ince  Ruper t ] ra tes  and ra tes  of  exchange. " 
on February  26th to be ready for the  . ,~ , . 
opening of  the season on March  1. , ,  . I , tspeetor of Schools, Mr. Hal l .  pa id  
a v is i t  to th i s  immediate  d i s t r i c t  over  
• Nel l  Mac Iver  of Duncan was marr ied:  the  week  end. He  had  been through 
on February  2Oth to Miss Mary  Jane,  the  Bu lk ley  Va l ley  las t  week. He  is  
daughter  of Mrs. JeSsie McAr thur  of coming back heere  in a few weeksto  
Vancouver.  Mr. Mac Iver  is very  wel l  v is it  the  schools in the  Kisplox as i t  
known among the old t imers  in  the  was not possible to get  vet  the roads 
nor th  as he was w i th  Foley, Welch  & on th i s  tr ip.  
S tewar t  dur ing  ra i lway  construct ion.  , ,  * 
and  h is  headquar ters  for  several  years  Remember  the  dance in New Hazel -  
was in New Hazel ton.  on March  16th F r iday  iu aid of the  
• * * W.A. to the  H.H.. ~his  danhe is be- 
The  regu lar  nmnth ly  meet ing of the ing put  on the New Haze l ton  members  
W. A. to the  H. H. wi l l  be held a t  the  of the  W.A. You wi l l  have a good t ime 
herod, of the  secretary,  Mrs.  Russell ,  in as usual  so be there.  
Hazel*on on Tuesday a f te rnoon next.  * * * 
• * * Wih l  weather  across the  Uni ted 
States over  the week end caused s ixty 
Don ' t  forget  the  Sa le  of Home Cook- deaths.  The Uni ted States  would not  
ing to be held in the Un i ted  Church  on consider it 0 good week end i f  there  
F r iday  a f te rnoon of th i s  week. .You was not an  outbreak  of men or weather  
wil l  f ind lots of good th ings  there  that  or something. 
wil l  sus ta in  you over  the  week end. , • • 
The  C. C. F. wauts  Box ing Day, an  
Canada nminta iaed  her  posit ion las t  old Eng l i sh  hol iday, dec lared u ho iday  
year  as the leading suppl ier  .of both  in Br i t i sh  0curable.  Boxing Day is 
wheat  and  f lour  to the Uni ted King- the  day  a f te r  Chr is tmas.  
dom. . , .  
J e r ry  McGeer, menfl)er for" Vaneou- 
M inera l  Act  ver, launched "a b i t ter  a t tack  on the  
pi-ovlnelal governmeat  for  reqnstat ing  
~ERTIF IgL ITE  OF  IMPROVEMENTg [ the r id ing of Columbia, mtd  thus  add- 
- ' ~ " ~ I lng st i l l  another  member  to the House. 
• ~ '  ' ' l ' 1 " *  
Notice . ~ Scotland has heen purehl |s ing sonlo 
Percheron imrses in 3).bt+,rta. 
S lh 'e r  Bel l  M inera l  Claim, s i tuate  in * * * 
the  Omineca Min ing  Div is ion of Cas- In the I eg is latare ou Monday E .T  
s lar  Distr ict ,  I,:enncv l!lade h is  ma idcu  speech. HIS 
chh, f :plea wns fo r  as ...:.tanee t l~/ln: 
Wh6re  loeated-==On S lx~ l~ille Ct;eek, 
Four  Mi le Mounta in,  near  Hazel ton,  
B.C .  
TAKE NOTICE  that  J .  A. Ruther -  
ford, F.M.C. No. 62637D, agent~for Wnf ,  
Glebe, F ree  Miner  s Cer t i f i ca te  No 
46381D~ intend, s ix ty  days f rom' / the  
date hereof, to apply to the  Mtnhig 
Recorder for a Certificate Of I'~p~0ve- 
ments for the purpose 'of ob aining a 
c rown Grant of the above' el~lln.:, i +. 
• And further tak6  ~t lee ; that  acflou, 
under• seetl0n 85,' must  be comfiie~ced 
before the  issuance 0 fsueh"Cer t | f l ca t 'e  
of Irt iDrovemen~,~::~ >::::' ~ / i~  ',i. : :  
Dated th is  3rd day of J.anuar~,, 1934. 
"'- 27-35 
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" HAZELTON, B. C. 
Orme's, Ltd. [ 
(The P[oI,++.er Drugg is t )  i 
The Mail Order  Dru~ Store  i 
of  Nor thern  B .C .  " i 
! 
[ PrmccRupert, B.C. + 
! . • | 
• ; - - - -Z_  _ • 
City Transfer 
SmRhers, B .C .  ~ 
I 
Taxi!:and: rransfer. Service 
" At all hours " ,a0t 
W. B. Leach!, Owner 
O~#~+i l l lb l~a l l . l ' . l lm.  O m. l  ~ 111~ml l~ l  q lu .4 t lml l . iN lml<lq l~ l~ l l  
B.C. UN I)ERTAKERS 1" 
k JMI~AI+MING FOR ~I I IP~b~NT A SPECIALTY  
I 
P.O, Box 948 A wirl~ 
PRINCE ltLIl'gl¢ ~' B.C. - will bPh~ tt t 
cOOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed insurance  Agent  
,*:Handling all types of  insurance.  
inc luding 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
ing mid  the lower ing of fees for  pum- 
peetors, . . . . . .  : ~ :+ 
Th is  is the lost  day  of Fehr t ia ry  and  
the back o f  old man w inter  has  been 
bro':<,rh There  may )JO 4+unr. Wlml  and  
a ll.'+.'te d i r ty  weatheh  but noth ing  to 
hurt .  
**¢+ ., : 
One local man is gett ing o~t logs fox: 
li new house . .Another  man says /he  ' is  
go ing  to take 'out  a goodly nmnber  of 
smal l  poles f i 'om close by. ~ 
A lot o~ ,"ca ;hm;e beeu ta~d"g 0,t 
corll wood dur ing the ' las t  few weeks. 
Coutl imed on I' l lge 3 .. 
_ - _ - 
: : : _ _ - -  ~ • :! 
• Dr.i R .C . /Bamford  1 
i :DENTIST"+ ' ' ! 
i • SmTBERS,  B .C .  1 
i Hours9am to 6 p 'm Even ings  i 
: by appo intment .  
L"  " 
The Haze l ton  Hospital 
The Haze l ton HosP i~ l  issue~ t im 
kets for any period ati$1.~0 per 
month in  advance. ~ is  rate in- 
c ludes office consultations, medl-', 
.elnes, ~ !is well as #1! costs while. 
in  the hospital: (Tlokt~ts a~e ob- 
tainable i t i :Haz l ton 'at  the drug 
store or ' iby /mni l  f rom the  medl- 
• 0e l  suP~rlntend~tnt a t , the  hbsl' ir: l l  
.i: 
